
Mulberry Trees for Farmers,Last Sunday's Stems.Going to a Fire In China.The JapaneseRussian War.
"from The Charlotte Observer. "" ""

There Las been little fighting

SOTBSDAT. K.17; DissolMiott
"I was in Peking said an

American tourist, "when a fire
broke out a few doors below the
house in which I was lodging, and
at the first alarm I rushed out and
into the burning structure to see
what could be saved. I was at
nv ttinaforl ftiiH Inter on discov- -
erett the Chinese way of fighting
o fire

The partnership of Bynum & Headen will exp'ire by limitation Jan-
uary 1st,: 1905. In order to close up the business their mammoth stock
of goods will be sold at a , .

n. A LONDON. Editor.

Ulenn's majority is about 50,- -

VOO All of the counties have not
yet been officially heard from, but
it may safely be said that Glenu a

ttaioritv will not van much from

the above figures. - In many of the
. n t,v ramifiPR

- "A policeman first -- required an .done to property, ot silk cocoons grown in omi
affidavit of the head of the house-- 1 The shipping along the Idwer , Carolina inl904 has been sold at
hold totbe effect that he did notrlake and many vessels had narrow VOO cents to $1 per pound,
deliberately set the blaze, and for escapes. The Buffalo-Clevelan- d It is necessary to increase, the
this purpose took him before au steamer, ."City of Buffalo," reach- - available supply - of si Ik-wo- rm

nffiniHl half a mile awav. A sec- - ed port sevual hours late, with, food. Every farm and village lot
for the cash. No one need applyor credit. ' All of those who are in
debated to the firm of Bynum & rieaden will have to settle, on or before
January lst..as the business will positively be closed up on that date.

" i ' been accomplished. That accom-tber- e
lacked ranch of being a full plisWut is yet in the futuve, for

vote. Indeed in some counties rumors have come from the
for instance, New Hanover) the beleaguered garrison since last

vote was little over half. This Monday. One of these stated that
Oeneral Stoessel had askedthat there waswan due to the fact
armistice, and another was to the

ao opposition county ticket in effecfc that the jpanese officers
those counties and the voters did feareti a massacre when they final- -

The business will be reoiganized and resumed injhe same old
stand after January 1st. under the management of A. Headen Bynumv

Nov. 10th, 1904.

JOSEPH W. MANN, RUFUS J. JOHNSON, -- HIRAM TILLMAN

Mann, Tillman & Co.
Af BYNUM, N.-- C.

. New firm, new store and NEW GOODS, Full line of

Fresh Goods of all Kinds.

tto part tsloTS
abont peace between the belliger-
ents iu the far East. It seems
that Japan, in an unofficial capao--
ity, sounded Russia as to whether
sue were wimnr to enter into ne--
ffotiations, and found that she was

the matter for
the present;. It seems, however,
that Japan expects a more favor- -
able outlook for ending the war
when t! 3 fall of Port Arthur has

y captured the city, tue Japanese
soldiers being so exasperated by
the prolonged siege.

tinue tQ faCQ eacl other afc such
cose quarters that the Russian
and Japanese soldiers are said to
be able to swap cigarettes and
other things and to 3eer each oth- -

i r l i Ier. uut cue ugniing seems 10 ue
at a minimum, both sides appar-
ently waiting for something to
turn up. Meanwhile the severe
Mancnnrian winter is coming on,

i it i rul. . - I

'whan.. cnlrlipr f.nn no lliritt inorHw. " - i

than maintain themselves and hold j

their positions.
A Russian correspondent of the

Associated Press, telegraphing
from Mukden Saturday, declares
that the reports circulated some

'
i-- ii i i ii., i.,uu t ;
KllieU UUllUi: tiltS UrtlllO Ul L411, i a 13 ixang nave oeeu cuuuiuieu. "c
asserts that his death occurred on
October 4th, and that his body ,

was sent 10 tiauan. ii tjfiua i- -
most impossible that the death of I

so prominent au ofheer should be
concealed for over a month, and,
rliBiiofni--o tliaio mm? lia crtmo lnnlit

t is true that he is dead, Japan
has lost one of her best men. It

Cail and be convinced that we
cash.

not think it worth while to turn
tit.
Mecklenburg county gave the

largest majority for Glenn, towit,
3,629, but Wake gave him the
largest vote, towit, 3,647. In '

Stanly countv, which has always i

Tw,i; entire Re-- 1
J U J AJl W A V J w w

publican ticket was eleeted because
Several hundred Democrats failed
to vote, not thinking there was
anv need of their votes. A Dem- -

j .. ... I

. i na. noil Mnraoanr t j i j
strongest Republican senatorial
district in the State. The Repub
lican nominee had not been a citi
zen of this State for t ae two years I

bv the constitution, and
is therefore ineligible.

The white men of North Caro-

lina by a large majority are in
favor of temperance and are op
posed to barrooms and whiskey ;

stills. This was fully proved at
last week's election. '

-

til iiiiufc ucani viri iuc uni!, is ,. . , .........j,!., i t.a Immediately afterward tne Ii

.C. i was .et on fire and the bodies 1

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,

THE SHORT LINE AND THE QUICKEST TIME"

BET WEEN

Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Durham,
;nd Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,

Tampa, arid Havana, Memphis and St Louis,
IS ALSO THE

SHORT UNE TO EASTERN CITIES

Richmond, Norfolk, Vashington, Ealtimore, Philadelphia, New York

and Eoston. :

duesdaV ! to be cremat,d: The flames we,
. t extinguished before the Loci

The Democratic party is entitled tQ Uje AccnracvJof tbe iufornil.
to the thanks of every friend ot tion However, when it is recall-temperan- ce

for its passage of the ed that the Japs kept in doubt for
Watts law, and its defence dnriig' mouths the fact that the battleship

the recent campaign. Many Dem- - i "shima had been sunk, despite
reports of the event which were

ocrats feared that the passage of ci;cn!ated shortiv afterward, they
that law would almost wreck the eon& doubtless do the same thinsr
fiartv. and that arerument against' regarding the death of Kuroki. If

Tbe Seaboard's Passenger Service

equipped with Vestibule Day Coaches, Pullman's latest Drawing Room

ond was stationed to see that no
one removed any furniture until
the papers had been made out.

"After a lapse of 40 minutes the
firemen arrived. They looked at
the burning house and decided
that it was on fire. After much
argument it was further-agree-

that it would be a waste of water
to try to put out the flames. Two
members, who erected a ladder
and climbed part way up, were
duly reproved for too much zeal,
add after the name, age, and hab
its of the owner had been taken1
the fire department retired in good
order.

As the flames were unhindered
the house burned to the ground,
aud when the owner returned he
was beaten by his neighbors: for

.1 A K I ..n.-.n..- .. T aeiJUHUtTf I iun lucii unum iv. jl kuo' 'held in durance yile for two hours
and then fined 40 cents.

Carried Over Niagara Falls.

Buffalo, N. Y., Niv. 11. Car- -
'ried twenty miles down the Niag- -
ara river in a row boat nnd swept

. .a i. ii. i -

AJl. Ii V I

That night there were three
Ql,orl1r? rlull A 1.

letic Club, Buffalo, .Jackson was
one of the piincipals in a fiuishi
fight. He was to have been at the
club house not later than 9 o'clock,
but he never appeared. Jackson
lived with hisjmieuts in Bridire-bnr- g,

a little villag three miles
below Fort Erie xia the Canadian
shore. When Ire started for Buf-
falo he found that the ferries were
not running. Auxious to tight,

,
v

. T , r""-""-" aV"""...

a J

The boat beg.-ti- i to drift down
stream. Jackson seemed to have
lost all control of it. While the!
fiit.tipr 'fefntwl liiitrpi'lnKsi nir Hip riv-- i
er bank, the son an.l flip boat, soon i

disappeared in the darkness to-
ward the falls. The father sum-
moned steam launches and they
searched for the boat without re-

sult.

Fata! Fires in Nsw York.

New York, Nov. 10. Three per-
sons lost their lives, twent3T were
injired, nearly half a hundred
were overcome by smoke aud an ,

equal number were temporarily j

homeless as a result of a series of
fares m various parts of the Great- -
er City today. In nearly every
case the fires were iu tenement
houses occupied by a large num-
ber of families, and at least two of
them are thought to have been
started by incendiaries.

That no more lives were lost un
doubtedly was due to the fact that
the flames were disco veied in,
everv instance before thev had
made great headway -- and to the
excellent use made of life-savin- "-'

appliances by the firemen.
. .L - .11.. I I I 1

escape nad been cut on by names
.and choking smoke.

Fatal Railroad Collision.

"Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov; 12
Eight persons were killed and five
injured, two seriously, in a head- -

Sleeping Cars and Cafe Dining Carsstarieii co row across tne river, i .
w;is the army under his command T. 9 father stood off tlhe

! died of heart failure while bath-whic- h

won the victory at Liao ,

shore and watched his until . I,- J- in' s-- 1 f T, Ml"ui,.ra0ao son ; a;Yang, and oiae of by an whichH,:s su1p nf immense wave

The past several seasons' erpe- -
it- - j ;.v 1 1.nence in siiK-growi- ng in ixorwi

Carolina, has-demonstrat- that
the women and children I of this
State may by light and interesting
work during six weeks of early
summer, and without interfering
seriously with the ordinary duties,
each earn from $30 to $40. Those
who can devote more time to the
work muy earn more. Every pound

in. North Carolina, having dry
soil, should have at least 100 trees.

The fruit of seediiug mulberries
is excellent for poultry and hogs.
The roots spread widely near the
surface of the soil and will pre-
vent even steep hillsides from
washing. We recommend that
farmers plant seedling mulberries
12x12 feet apart, permitting the
plants to branch low. Use the
field as a run for poultry or hogs
and allow the children of the fari- -
uy to nave ine leaves ior ieeaing
silk-wor- ms as a source of pocket
money. , .

In order to encourage the plant-
ing of the white mulberry, the
North Carolina Department ;of
Agriculture will distribute during
the fall of 1904, among the farin
ers of the State, rooted seedling
trees in lots of 50 and 100, Not
mjre than iuu win be sent to one
person. Recipients of trees will
be required to pay postage or ex- -

fpressage.at the rate of one cent
per tree, lhis amount must be
enclosed with application. Send
stamps or money order --not bank
checks.

Address applications to and
make money orders payable to the
undersigned.

GE LiALD McCAIlTHY,'"
Biologist,

N. C. Dep'tment of Agriculture,
Raleigh, N..C.

Killed by an Explosion.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 21. Cal-

vin McNeill and Neill Barnes, col-

ored, workmen engaged in feeding
the big cotton press at the Dillon,
S. C.4 oil mill ginnery, were in- -

staidly killed this afternoon 1'
the explosion of a steam cylinder.
The negro operating the lever to
ojven the valve threw it wide and
the rush of steam burst the cylin-
der.

A Guaranteed Cure Por Piles.

Itchinr, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
trnding Piles. Druggists refund
ni'uiey if Pazo Ointment f;iils to
ure any ojise, iifi matter of "how

long- - stand ing iu 11 tt) 14 (lavs.
First application, gives ease and
rest. 6')i. If your druggist hasn't
it send 5(c. in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co.; St. Louis, Mo.

SUB CHATHAM

FFJE

Are cordially invited to examine

our New Stock of "

Fail and Winter Soods

We give special attention to the
wants of the country trade, and
keep a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,

And all kinds of Groceries.

Highest market price paid for
Country Produce in exchange for.
goods.

When you come to Sanford be
sure to call on iiS.

Thanking or Chatham custom-
ers for past . patronage we hope a
continuance of the same.

SANFORD COTTON MILLS.

T, L. CH1SKOLM,
. Treasurer,

SANFORD, N. C.

S Tired
It may be from overwork, but '

the chances are its from an in-

active I IVF83
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It addc a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

v

it can be kept in healthful actios
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

- DcuHe Daily: Servica "to World's Fair

St. Louis; Mo., and Return.
- VIA

Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nashville, or Richmond, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis.

-- .Cleveland,: Ohio, Nov. 14. A
v ciedpreAd storm, wmcn swept

over the entire East, last night,
caused enormous damage and rut
off communication- with New York,
Philadelphia, . Washington and
Baltimore froili the rest of the
country. -

All telesrrnoh nnd telephone
wires were carried down and much,
damag-- is believed to have been

her bulwarks stove m
The tug "John uiegory was

found wrecked off Cleveland
bor and Captain - Fiuney, of
"Bufiaio," was drowned.

The storm started off the Flori-
da coast last night and gained in
strength as it swept northward.

The Imrricane Wind was accom- -
panied bv rain, which turned into
snow north of Hatteras.

Tire 'damage to telegraph and
telephone lines is the greatest.
since the blizzard of 1888. It is
feared that there has been great
damag-- to shipping, but it is im-rwssi-

ble

to learn much until the
wires are repaired. 5

Terrible Triple Tragedy.

Auburn, Cal., Nov. 11. One of
the most, atrocious triple murders
in the" history of the State was
committed here last uight at the
home of Julius Webber, a wealthy
brewer, when Mrs. Webber and
her pretty ld daughter,
Bertha, and her sou" Paul, nine
years old, were attacked with a

'knife and revolver.
ouse

eft
re

les
WPie oarueuuuu me awmi crime
UllCO Vei'ef I.

Paul's body was slashed almost
to shreds. It is feared that the
brewer himself is also dead and
his body in the rnins of a port'o.i
of the house. It is thought to
have been the work of a mad man.
No clue yet developed to indicate
the criminal.

Heart Faitorc in TLe 5urf.
gau Dlw Cal., Nov. 14.-- Miss

Tsi.lnr ttnsh (.t.r. t.irbiv

carried her into deep water. Half
ia dozen members of her theatrical
fcoin pany were in the surf, and as-t- o

sista-V- c. was ilt om'e ,m,ri,J,l
her. She was unconscious when
brought to shoiv. Phvsicians
worked fiver IVliss Rush for an
hour in vain. Another meinbt r
of lie co; lpatiy, Milton Hriot,
who . end avored to if xene. M isN

'Rush, was rendered' unconscious,
but was re rived alter Vlgcious
treatment. -

131 MiLs hi 113 Micrfes.

Lima, Oi'.io, Nov.. 1!. All rec- -

ordx on the Pennsylvania railroad
for long distance runs were broken
today by a special train from
Crestline to Fort Wayne, Ind ,
with General Superintendent

:"Sh rover on board. The distance
of 131 " miles was covered in 113
minutes.

Tramps Burned to Death.

Altooua, Pa., Nov. 11. Four
tramps were burned to death in
(). AY" Hao-car- t s barn, w Hch whs
destroyed by fire today. The men
hal onim infn rl. to sleep
and when the fire broke out it

.) - t t

$20,000.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

Pleasant to Take.
The fiuest quality of granulated

loaf sugar is used in the maunfac

iur of tilis reme(iVi 8Rva:' .- -t i,',ivb

used Chamberlain's Cough llerae-d- y

with my children for several
years and can truthfully say it is
the best preparation of the kind I
know of. The children like to take
it aud it has no injurious after ef
fect, t ov sale by G. B,. Pilkiusr- -

ton.

A special to the Commercial-Appe- al

from Decatur, Ala., says
twelve negroes are dead at Cedar
Lake, a uearro settlement in the
suburbs of Decatur, from the ef- -
Iecis OI poisonea ice cream, wnicn
thny ate' ' ft is said' afc a church

The Best Liniment.

"unamDeriain s l'ain .Balm ..is:
considered the. best liniment 'tin..

Promptly, No other affords snch
nilii'lf" volickf f prim rliaiimotw nuina ,;, , ,

....j-- iuuct io o vniuauio 1111 ixctrfJ
seated pains like lame back. and.
pains in the chest. Give this lini-
ment a trial and become acquaint-
ed with its remarkable qualities
and yon will never wish to be
without it. For sale by G. KT
Pilkiujrton,

Gresil Kedccad Rates From AH PciYs

,..Four Classes of Tickets Sold...
Season pickets, Sixty Day Tickets, Fifteen Day Ticket,

Coach. Excursion Tickets.

the test omcers Japan had in ine;
field

The Russian squadron is con-
tinuing its xurse toward the scene
of hostilities, and is now off the
roast of Africa.

Contraband Chatham Partridges.
Specul to N6W3 and Observer.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 12.
The first seizure of the season of
birds beiug shipped out of the
State in violation of the Audubon
Society Law, was made here at 10
o'clock this morning. Game War-
den W. J. Weatherly, iutent on
other business, was conversing
with Manager S. J. Parks, of the
Southern Express office, while his
dog Jack, which --had won such a
reputation last year as a "bird
noser and detective,'' had beeu
busying himself in the office
smelling packages. Suddenly he
began to bark, "Shut up, you
rascal," from the warden, had no
effect on him. He was standing
on the top of a trunk, expressed
from a party in Greensboro to J.
a. omun, oi Washington, v. t.;.,
dancing and barking. Warden
Weatuerly, after trying to . quiet

. . ..r ha I n fr l,vn n .lii.il' - A I. I

HEADER

give good bargains for barter or

is unexcelled for luxury and comfort,

on all trains.

Station, Schedules, Pamphlets,

fXECUTOR'S NOTICE Hav
lug (lualiri-N- j ag iiirutnr nf U, Ul will

and tes-- a i eutof Ishac X. Mnnn, d eH8ed, I hwro-l- y

iii ify nit pet'tunn clnlm.t g il!.fl shM
docedi ni to exlill ii the name i m or n:y hiit-no- y

n r lxfrn ho 13h day ot Oc'itrr 1903.

il. A. LONDON. J. D. MANia.

At orney, Executor.

THE
LITERARY

"All thiDIGEST rrt"tl-Ml- t

Li Oi-- e "

An illus' rated weekly magazine with
interesting information adequately
covering all the chief subjects ot hu

man interest, as selected, translated,
and digested from the world s cnoic- -

est periodical literature.

WHY
Should you become one of 11 rfB,r

readers?
B1 err ATTOi? h, yur ,lnD" Procl"u!lLnUoC u enables you 10 njX
most of every rending moment, pMTWIM To
wau the creiimol l.WW vnluUe ptfrUHllcsls.

f-)-TT 1 ATTCT? H selects, trsnelates. dlgeets.
atLi -- iUoll. c,r reprints UietxstllierKtur
V be found la he nambrneps porlodlcnls rln
In all lands, kIvIiik lis subscribers the b nem

exiert edlhirUl bklil and dlscrl xilnailon.

A T U en"-ble-s yon to greatly ec'a
3XLVUoHr omlzeyour expudlture for

periodicals, muklr g possible to gel the bi

a preater nun.ber ihan yim could eer sul'ScriBo-fo- r

this for a Blngle subscrlpilotu

taTr1 A TTQTT rgi'r-- readers ot Th Li
JjHiA. U 0 KHABlDlOreT become Tore

ti n on all sides of topics of cuireut lnreii sn

iicus m la politics, science, literature, art. re-

ligion, etc.

The Literary
- WOP a Tear.

Sing e Copies,Digest 10 Cents.

FUNK & WACNAtLS COMPANY",

. - New York.

Cares Crip
la Two Days.

ftLjb on every
box. 25c

For rates from you --r LfMfFt
Timetable and general information, address

m

C. H. GATTIS, Traveling Pisseuger Agent,
'

.
. Baleigh, N. C.

uc uu, uCf;au iuiu& umi mnc x ire ufi, Hcauug iiuuteis aiui j burned so rapidly they were un-w- as

method in his madness. "1 other apparatus enabled the lire) able to escape. Six horses were
believe there is something wrong ! men to.save many persons r hose' also cremated. Loss on structure

its passage was . strongly urged
when the bill was pending in the
last Legislature. When the State
convention met last June at Greens-.bor- o

many Democrats thought
that an endorsement of the Watts
law would be bad policy and prob-
ably defeat our candidates in many
counties.

The result of the election has
proved how groundless were those
fears, and has sadly disappointed
those Republicans who had hoped
to ride into office on a whiskey!
barrel.

Roosevelt's majority is greater
than at first reported and greater
even than the most sanguine Re-

publican had predicted. He car-
ried not only every Northern State
but also the great State of Mis-
souri, and almost carried Mary-
land.

Democratic Governors were
' elected in four States which were
carried by Roosevelt. Those four
tetates were Colorado, Massachu-nett- s,

Minnesota and Missouri,
and in New York Roosevelt ran
100,000 votes ahead of the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor. This
shows that the voters of those
States were very independent and '

do not mind "scratching" their
tickets. In such an unprecedent-
ed Republican landslide it certain-
ly seems strange and surprising
that a Democratic Governor should
he elected in each of the strong
Republican States of Massachu-
setts and Minnesota.

Gov. Aycock has appointed Hon.
James L, Webb, of Cleveland
county, Judge of the twelfth ju-
dicial district to succeed Judge
Hoke, who has resigned since his
election as Supreme Court Judge.
Judge Webb is an elder brother
of Congressman E. Y. Webb, and
for several years has been solicitor
of his district. -

Mr. Heriot Clarkson, of Char-
lotte, has been appointed solicitor
in place of Judge "Webb. . Both of
these appointments will give great
satisfaction to all who know Judge
Webb and Solicitor Clarkson.
They are gentlemen of the highest
character and will discharge the
duties of their respective offices
2nost efficiently.

Blackburn is said to be elected
k Congress in the eighth district
by a small majority, but that his
election may be contested on ac-

count of irregularities. Such a
contest would be in vain with so
large a Republican majority in the
House to pass on it.

It in much to be regretted that
Blackburn U elected, not merely
because Im iu n 2te;fublican but
because m Unn innda himseli je -
mliarly oijfiiHiw, The Democrats

carried all tlifj other CJiigreRsion-a- l
district, iucituling tlie tenth',

which the Republicans had been
confidently claiming.

on collision shortly after midnight ture Gf Chamberlain's Cough Rem-betwe- en

Union Pacific westbound edyj aud the r0ots used in its pre-passeng- er

train ho. 3 and au east- - juration give it a flavor similar to
bound extra freight train a short itmrtpie syrup, making quite
distance west of Azusa Wyo. pie.isant , take. Mr. W. L. Kod-lh- e

wreck, it is said, was the j P,;(.i-- nf Prnlvil A in Snpk
result of an error in a train order ,

T
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will give iti readers in the'
52 issues of the 1905 Volume

7
Serial Stories, each a book in itself, reflecting
American life in heme, camp end field.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and scientists.

200
ThoughtfUl and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
snon atones oy ine dcsi oi living oiory--

.Writers Stories f Character, Stories of

1000
Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the Field of Science and Natural
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

110,000 te'itt M divided rqvallv among tubtcribtrt
icho secure three nee subscriptions. Sendor inormatim and Sample Copies of tlui Paper.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Every Hew Babicrlber who csti oat and tandi this

iUpat-onc- o wita bum and addrau and $1.T
Triil-rece-

"PRFF te icnM of Th Conpaaloa for1JI the nmsinins week of 1104.

TD'K'K' Thinkiglving, Chrittmu and
XA Mew Year'i Doublt Number.

FRFP Compuiloa Calandu for ltOS,
lithographed in IS colors and gold.

And Th Companion for the S3 weeks of 1905 a
library of th best reading for every member of

. tfce.iamily. ,

f
Neb) Subscriptions R.ecelVed

at this Office.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass,

at'l)y"a telegraph operator. The

about that trunk, ire sam io rue
express manager. "I reckon not,"
replied Mr. Parks. The dog's
persistence made the warden more
suspicious, for he had reason to

,'11-- - r 1 tt loeneve in tue aog. ne secured a
writ of search, broke open the
trunk and found 4G5 partridges
safely packed away. The whole
shooting match was confiscated.
The birds were sold at the court
house door at auction at 12 o'clock,
bringing $1.50 per dozen The
trunk $3.50. Tire birds were ship
ped yesterday from a point in !

Chatham county and re-bili- ed

this place.

Students Attempt Lynching.

Montgomery, Ala,, Nov. 14. An
attempt to lynch a negro by a
number nf the students nf tliA
bama Polvtechnio Institute was i

thwarted only by the forethought
of President Thaeh, of that insti
tntiou, according to specials from
Auburn, Ala. A report to the ef-

fect that a negro, Arthur Barnes,
porter at the depot had fatally
stabbed Claude M. Howard, was
the cause of the trouble.

About midnight last ni;ht a
number of the cadets went to the
calaboose, fired a fusilade at the
building and then " broke it open
with the intention of killing the!

freight train was given thirty min-
utes to make Azusa and meet the
westbound passenger, but the or-
der delivered to the freight crew
read: "Fifty minutes," and the
trtins came together, at great
speed. Both engines were demol- -

tne man ana Daggasfe cars
telescoped and the day coach bad- -
iy damas-ed- , going in the ditch
The Pullmans did not leave the
track.

Daring Attempt to Rob Bank.

TtiVhmnnd Tnv io. 'n,-- mno '

a daring though unsuccessful at- - i

temnt to rob Hip Nntinusl Runt nf:
Manassas, Va., last niht. The
vault was entered and the smaller
pi two safes therein was broken
open. The larger safe, however,

and fled pSw J
U . ....r some
X rJ jlttle money.

j ls clue robbers

Chamberlain's Rf nmnol, onrl T.T-r- -

er Tablets ure becomin? favorite
ior stonaacn troubles and cmisli- -
Ration, For sale by G. E. Pilk- -
ington.

i iu wuiuii nifie whsnero,lmt were disappoint on ed strong for the bnrSara i the market," write Post & Bliss,-finclitheueromis- m

P , S of Georgia, Yt. No other lini- - -

dei.t-lhach-
, tronhle, had fftrnTia uarnncr;n ,1 fl" ment will heal a cut or bruise so

had the negro removed to Opelrka.
The trouble is said to haw Rtiirf- -

ed bv the negro cursing Howard,una H,rinf- haA l
1 match. Howard is said to have.
struct the neiorio with a switch.
whereupon the ne.rro struck, .it
"" "ii" cutting-- , mm
behind the ear. louug- - Howaad
is uvt seriouslr hart.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qwnme Tablets.
Seven MilHon Ixxres sold in past 12 months. TluS dgHatPTe,


